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riTTKHUKO.
frrnln, and Feed

r7ITEAT No. .red ) 70

nil K AT No. 1 new 71 1

JOHN So a yellow, ear 41 44
mi, x yellow, mened HI SI)

Mixed ear 8i 8
JATH No. 8 whlto.... 83 84

No. 8 white 81 83

! Every farmer who makes a specialty of fancy stock
takes pride in exhibiting the finest product of his farm. To
show to best advantage, the natural colors of the wool or
hair must be brought outj the white in particular must be
snowy white and not tinged with dirty brown or yellow.

A BREEDER SAYS OF THE IVORY SOAP:

" I h.ive used It for many years and find it for all prac-

tical purposes superior to anything I have ever used. . . .

It leaves the skin soft and clear, furnishes life to the coat,'
produces a beautiful growth , . and leaves it smooth,
glossy and free from harshness. I use it with luke-war-

rain water, which I find Is the best. This forms a rich, oilv
lather, and helps loosen all stubborn scales and blotches of
the skin.

omrthlnf Very nlhlna
There Is something very soothing In t lie

dm ot St. Jaeobs Oil tor tha cure of Neu-
ralgia. It soothe the pain, while it
strengthens and rontons the weak nerves.
It la prompt and sura.

Knterprlslng- - Texas planters have
whipped (1.000 pounds of cotton seed to
Manila.

Boat Testers Spit sad rWok Toir l ift Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mac
netlo. full of life, nerve and vigor, take

the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
atronf. All druggists, SOc or fl. Cure guarant-
eed- Booklet and sample free. Address
Starling Remedy Ot, Chicago or New York.

fow Much Atr Do Yoa ftreatnet
"Man wants but littlo here below"

la an axiom which applies markedly to
the quantity of air which la nocessary
to Lupport life. It is estimated that
when a man is at rest he consumes 600
cubic inches ot air every minute, an
allowance which, at the first glance,
appears large. It is, however, absurd-
ly small when we consider that at this
rate of consumption it would take a
man five days and nine and one-ha- lf

hours to exhaust the air in a small
room 15 feet square and 10 feet high.
Any form ot exertion, however, great-
ly increases the consumption of air.
Thus, If we saunter at two miles an
hour, we require just twice as much air
as when sitting In our arm chair; and
at four miles an hour nothing less
than 2,300 cubic Inches will satisfy us.
Taking an average consumption
throughout life of one cublo foot of
air every two minutes, we reach some
very interesting conclusions. Thus, an
hour's supply of air could be contained
In a trunk 5 feet long, 8 feet wide and
2 feet deep. In a day we should ex-

haust a small roomful, 10 feet long,
7 feet wide, and 10 feet high. For a
year's supply we should require a
reservoir or ball feet square and
a shade over 26 foet high, and the sup-
ply for a long life ot eighty years
would be contained in a large hall
1,000 feet long, 500 feet wide and 42 feet
high.
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WIVES

In the Philippines the law which re-

lates to the property of married
is entirely In favor of the wife,
property a bride may possess Is

by any settled upon the
and It he is poor and she

well off, he can only become at
an administrator of her possessions.

After death, unless she has executed
a deed In her husband's favor,
a lawyer's eye, the property goes to
her and blood but
none to her

A married woman retains her mnld-e- n

name and adds to it that of her
with the prefix "de" and the
bear the names of both par

ents.
The husband symbolically

the brldo his worldly
after the In fact. It is

clearly a case in the of
"what's yours is mine and what's mine
Is my own," as far as the women folk

Soldiers and Fsatlier..
The effort to women to

cease their hats birds or
their has not been very

for feminine vanity has
thia of the inno-

cents. Englishmen have on this occa-
sion proved more humano

the women of the land. Sir John
Lubbock has secured the abolition of
the use of osprey plumes in the
army. He potnted out that these

were stripped from the birds In
their breeding season, the
death and the ot their
young by On this
the military decreed thtt
officers should no longer aid In this
wanton wearing osprey
plumes In their helmets.

The price ot In Prussia is
regulated the State, a new price

being every year.
The Island of Luson has the same

area as Ohio.

has done so much for women.

for the turn of life. It is period.
PREPARE the be sure your

is (rood. The experience is wonderful
one and under circumstances full of menace. Mrs. Pink
ham, of Lynn, will give you her advice without

She

TALKS WITH
WOMAN OF
MIDDLE AGE

Lynn,

surely can trust her. Read
this letter from M.

Georgeville, Mo. :

. The
doctor called trouble

womb life, i

I was with
ing and became very weak. When I wrote to you I was down

bed, had not sat up for six was under a doctor's
all the time, but it did no good. I had

given up but your Vegetable Compound has made
me feel like a new woman. I cannot thank you I
would advise any woman who is as I have been to

Pinkham, at
Mass., and get her ad-

vice and cured I
been."

F. Ne-

braska Toledo! Ohio,
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life working
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confined to bouse
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on
length of time. Terri-
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ing and an

me wild.
I had reme-
dies. I my hus-

band I had great
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"Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

my ulcera-
tion of and change of

troubled rlov

in months;
treatment me almost

in despair,
enough.

afflicted

Allen,

Change
kidneys

itching

relations,

suc-

cessful,

themselves

destruction

Grif-fin-g,

profuse

in yours and he got me a bottle ; am now on my fourth bottle.
I feel that I am entity cured. I can work all day. I can hardly

' realize that such a wonderful cure is possible. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound is the best medicine for women."

I Don"t wait until you are prostrated with the mysterious con.
dttion known as "Change of Life." Get Mrs. Piakham'i ad--

' vice and learu bow other women got through.
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I.OVK Winter patents
Fniii-- straight winter 8

ft.... a
flAV-- No. 1 timothy U

'Inter, NO. 1 10
fF.KD No. 1 white mid., ton.. 17

llrnwn mlildlltiKS : H
llrnn. hum 14

THAV Wheat 8 7

Out 0 7S
?KKI)H Clover. flO II, 9 50

Timothy, prime 1 8!)

Inlr I'roilnotA
BtTTF.n Elgin creamery..... sn 24

i mio erenmory 20 21
Fan"v country roll in 17

31IFKSK Ohio, new 1:1 14

New Vork, new 13 14

I mil end Vegetable.,
HFANf Oreen V hn 8 OOS) 8 10
I'O I'ATOI H Fsni-- White, V Ml '
"A1UIAOE Per Ton S5 01 30 00
DNlONH C.'holeo yellow, V hu. 73

I'onltrr, Kti
CIUCKFNB Tt-- r pair, email.. W 75
1THKEYS Per II. 17 1H

KGOHPn. and Ohio, freh.... 12 13

CINCINNATI.
ft ntn 8 r5P 3 M
W II K AT No." 8 red'.".'.".'.".'.'.'.'.' 74 7.1

ill r Mi, z ., B0
OKN' Mixe.l 87

OATH 28 29
EO(IS.... 13 14
UL'TTEIl Ohio creamery.... 17 21

PHILADELPHIA
n.orn 8 mts 8 7r.
IVHK.AT No. 3 red 7 77
COKN-N- o. 2 mixed 8! 40
OATH- - No. a white Si H

lll'TTElt t'renmery, extra 21
KCKiS I'enniylvMnln flrats.... .. 13

MEW VOItK.
FT.om-rat- ent t 8 6Btj 8 70
WHEAT So. a red 84 88
COK- N- No. a 43 44
OAT H White Western 81 84
ni'TTEK Creamery. 17 22
LCIUH Htatootrenn 11 13

1.1 VK STUCK.
Central Stork Varttm Knit Liberty, f'a.

CATTLE.
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TRADE REVIEW.

A Slight Lull in Bunnell Circles--Stron- g Pr.cea
of iron Products.

It. Q. Dun & Co., In their weekly re-

view of trade, report aa follows for last
week: Fa u ip during the first quar-
ter of 18&9 have been In amount of

not more than about J6,fi80,-M- 0,

aRnliiHt 131,100.152 lust year.
In 197 and 157.625.105 In 1S33.

While the latter returns mny Increune
the amount for the qunrter a little,
Ihe complete return, which will he
plven next week, will bo very remark-
able In comparison with that of any
previous year.

KuhImphb Ih not at present Improvi-
ng;. There haa been something very
like a check, partly the result of heavy
buying since Janunry first to antici-
pate the market, partly caused by the
uncertainty about the operation of
many combinations and a shade of
doubt about foreign affairs also had
some Influence. The new rule of the
clearing house banks At New York
about taxation of country checks also
causes some shifting d.' accounts. A
period of transition from one owner-
ship and management to another, and
from one Industrial system to another,
when It affects many hundred estab-
lishments throughout the country In-
evitably causes some hesitation In
business.

A little later the many hundred
concerns may be doing more business
than ever, as they were Just before
combinations were effected. But at
the point of transition nobody knows
Just what to expect There Is much
withdrawal of iron business because
continuance of high prices Is doubted,
because great purchases made by
many works have not been met by or-
ders, and because works affected by
many other combinations proposed are
not Inclined to buy more largely.

Prices are strongly maintained at
115 15 for bessemer pig at Pittsburg,
the Valley asHoclation having sold
130,000 tons for delivery In the lat half
of the year at $14 50, and gray forge Is
stronger at $14 40, but hesitation ap-
pears at Philadelphia about mainten-
ance of future prices. Chicago Is in-

active compared with recent weeks.
With no sales reported except 10,000
tons at Chicago, rails are quoted $1
higher there and as much at Pittsburg,
and the sale of 250.000 tons of steel bil-
lets to the Tin Plate Company sets
prices for plate at $4 05 afttrJuly 1. Structural demand Increases,
but bar mills at the West and South
are consolidating and are nut disposed
to take large contracts, although thePittsburg mills are asking $150 be-
cause behind their orders. For plates
the demand far exceeds the supply at
Philadelphia and Chicago, and the
leading mills at Pittsburg are full un-
til August or later. In hoops, cotton
ties, tubes and other products expected
consolidation affects business. Minor
metals are stronger for tin at 24 cents,
with consuming demand, and for cop-
per at 17.B cents, owing to London
speculation.

The fluctuations of the wheat mar-
ket have been large and tend, on the
whole, toward hither quotations, ex-
ports at Atlantic ports, Hour Included,
have been, for four weeks, 11,679.512
bushels, agulnst 9,292.4'.5 bushels lust
year; and Pacific 3.9U3.687 bushels
against 2,774,112 bushels; aod the other
exports, not given last year, make tho
total 17.317.089 bushels. Western re-
ceipts, have been 12,949,816 bUHhuls
against 9.9tS,S73 last yeur.

Railroad earnings for threo weeks
of March have been 4.1 per cent larger
than laet year and 9.8 per cent larger
than, In 1892, and the eastbound ton-
nage from Chicago in four weeks has
been 460.438 tons, ugatirit 622.901 lust
year und 856.355 in 1892, which Indi-
cates quite clearly the remarkable

In rate at Chicago. .
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'T'lIE pleasant method and beneficial effects of the well-know- n remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured
A by the California Fig Syrup Company, illustrate the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles

of plants known to be medicinally laxative and presenting them in the form most refreshing to the taste
and acceptable to the system. It is the one perfect strengthening laxative,

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.

Its perfect freedom from every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, gently yet promptly, without weakening or irritating them, make it the ideal laxative.

Iu the process of manufacturing figs are used, as they are pleasant to the taste, but

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS,

by a method known to the California Fig Syrup Company only. In order to get its beneficial effects, and
to avoid imitations, please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every pnekage.

Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce purchase at about the same price that others,
pay for cheap and worthless imitations. To come into universal demand and to be everywhere considered
the best of its class, an article must be capable of satisfying the wants and tastes of the best informed
purchasers. The California Fig Syrup Company having met with the highest success in the manufacture
and sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, Syrup op Fins, it has become important to all to have a
knowledge of the Company and its product. The California Fig Syrup Company was organized more than
fifteen years ago, for the special purpose of manufacturing and selling a laxative remedy which would be
more pleasant to the taste and more beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of t"he
remedy, as a medicinal agent and of the Company's efforts, is attested by the sale of millions of bottles
annually, and by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As the true and genuine remedy named
Syrup op Figs is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company only, the knowledge of that fact 1

will assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties.

(AURRNIA fTC 5YRVP (3
For Sale by All Drujishs , Price 50$ Per BofHe.

Two thousand large trees In the Ber-
lin Thlergarten have been cut down,
leaving many acres of the park bare.
The excuse la that they made the
ground damp and unhealthy and
served as a hiding place for criminals,
but the King's .taste for formal land-
scape gardening and for statues Is be-
lieved by Berlin people to be the real
cause of the vandalism.

Utrlkea In.
The ohlll ot frost strikes In and oarrles

with It aohes and pains. St. Jacobs Oil
will follow elose behind and drive them
oat of the system. It will search and oure.

Rice Wine.
Rice wine, a vlclouu concoction as

we know It, haa been used by the Ja-
panese for 2,000 years. Tha use of the
Juice ot the grape, of course, la many
thousands ot years older.

Beantr la Blood Dee.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-ti- o

clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Iiegin to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets; beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

The Parliamentary reporters are up
In arms against the length of Sir
Henry Campbell-Iiannerman- 's name.

T Cure Constipation Torovotk
Tske Cusuarets Cundy Cathartic lOoorCSa,

It (X 0. 0. full to cure, druifawls refund money

Canvasbnck duck were so numerous
In the early days In Maryland that
employers were obliged to enter Into
contract with their laborers that the
latter should not be fed canvasback
ducks more than three times a week.
One man could easily shoot 100 ducks
In a single morning In those days.
Now the fowls cost t" a pair. In Lon-
don they are worth 125.

Dr. Beth Arnold' Coueh Killer Is a won.
erful medietas for Weak Luiikk llA

HiUKOWS, User Grove, IIL, March HI, 1M

There are about 80 different tribes
among the natives of the Philippines.
The Moros are the most bloodthirsty
ravages known.

Mrs Wlr.slnw'sRnt.thlngRyrtw fnrrhlUlren
toeiulnv. otteimtl)eKUtu.

allays pain, vul va wind oollcXu a buttle.

The largest telescope In existence
does not make the planet Mars appear
any bigger than the moon does through
an opera gluss.

Ptso's Curs for Rnnramptlor. relieves the
moit obhtinate eoutfhv. Hev. I). ItircuMUKL-Ut- f,

LesiuyWn, Mo, February M, Wi.
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The More You Say the Less People Re-

member." One Word With You,

SAPOLIO
Spalding's Official

Base Ball Guide
Editko t Hem by Chadwiok.

PRICE IO CENT8, POSTPAID.
.nii-ia- i

AYnUM BB I I w' tint,
N.ti ,i,.i Inii Aeldinff,

sad lumof n v pit i' hint
leaKUtta W ft ill! tNM

ruuututf l"i'l"' how to
find tti

UyerV
averitfles,

pUyttn. etc

New Playing Rules.
floDd for 011ojtu of Baa Bull and Athlatto Qjod

A. O. SPALDINQ A BROS.,
New VorU. Ilenver. :hls.

gOOO BICYCLES
- .a.

rtRllsNII J aauvskUli
iruarcvntoad, to
010. Shopworn

bn4 whls, (rood
m new, 3 to tBlO.
Gnat twUri stowtii atia.
We aMn ft uwm M apptwal
ft trial wdksMi " 4rmm
EAfUi m BH) YOLM

M mmUU. m MM Agmi la wa tw FRKC 1181
4 wtaas mimimm tkm. im M oaa tm mi isttuJi
K. ilea4 Celt t.npaiivt tHUmio, ill.

WE
MAKE

CAN'T
GARTER'S INKtiny better ink than

we do we don't
know how to. We Is the bttt that can be
can ruuke poorer made. It costs you nouna cnuuper inn
out we won't. more than the poorest.
Funny booklet " How to Make Ink Picture! "free.
CARTER'S INK CO.. Boston, Man.

Burglar Alarm.
ludlrnte. In.tmlly the opening of a door nr win-dow. 1h niont uiilquo arlle ou the mai km, tentVpL, it.

Prliiulual Baainlnar If.B. Peiialou BureauImio civil war, luiUudioatiUavlaliua.allyaiuuk

t. M. U. It 'U9

I i Bart Cuusn feyiuu. TiAXluud. Csel I
""1 I'ji"', ' L

c

'

""i'f I V

I "1V.1V I I J j
HEAL THYSEl

or Know Thyself Manual
A pamphlet by a Humanitarian and em

a-- t author.
Taij l a unliiua Varte Meenm nf )!illrat Rrlrarafur MhS OM,?, married, unmarried, oratmut tumarrji y.Mitiu, middle wd or old. ITtra

Sjieenu ib; nialt leali-cl- i arnt five foraidava Ad.drum Die PealicHljr Uedlral lntlttitv. No. ftulllwhSt, Houfcin, Han Chl.f Conultlns fhynlrlan.
tradunte of Harvard Collvnu, rlau IBM.lh Maaa K. k. Vol... the moat eml.
rr.'rTer';!'i!, ALWAYS CUIIK8
Where Othera Fall. Cntuniitatloalapenunor by

frotn v u6. Uitndny. lo to I.
The fume the Peally Medlral Tnaltrute Sal at.tn ned han suhlpi-u-i- l It Uia teal which only a liit'rluurloui IhHtltutlou could . lUMbui JountaL
I lie Huahody ln.iltule hua uiooy liultajn,kutiuiuala,-UuauaUtira- ld.

FOn 14 CENTSI We wtab to vain this arluyino
fjaw eua(otnra. anil tiaotMef artrxi M Lung Lishto'a UuoamlMr,I Baisar-- dhi loituca,

California ig TomattH
Earlr Dmnar Oiiiod.
BrilUauk If lowar U.aita.

WeaHk 1 .(, JWr 1 4i la. fTTuU

Above lu pitta, worth LuO.wewill
matt ru frae toattlhar with eargreat Plan and bfd Cataloane
nuua rswim hi inia notirw m 1 40
tuaUire. We inula juor trade and

fuo onue try Halkier'aI II II vena jot. will never uvt alone; with
outinaio. unienMtv(iUNr.aiid
m Hbl.OeUloM alone fte. Mo. alurn a ItUKH HBKI tO.. LA IKOHNt. MM.

GOLDEN CROWN
LAMP CHIMNEYS
Are the tMat. Aak for thrm. Coat no more
tltitn (inmmon riitmneya. All tllrm.11 TTHltl lt. ti LA HH ( ()., Ailtujhwiiy.Pft.

STOCKS AND GRAIN
Cuiuiulsaluii,

CorrvspoiKlenrc Mollelted.
OTTERSON I WILSOsJ,M;Srl?chaU;.?- -

t'kuaa. tut Oruad. ft Broad way. New Vwk.


